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sections ct the stats now, even

though it Is right in the conten-

tion that the highway should have

been constructed according to the

legislative act, All other sections

want the highway completed, par

Bearcats Doped To Win
Struggle With Linfield;

Many Changes Are Due
0 DISCUSS ROADHEED FOR BETTER :TSLOW BUT FIRM

pupils at the school now numbers
93, three teachers being employed
and teaching the ninth and tenth
grade work. Considerable .new
equipment has been added to the
school, . which greatly facilitates
the work of the teaching staff. By
arrangements made by the parent-teache- r's

association a hot lunch
will be served to the pupils daily.
This association recently elected
the following officers: Mrs.

ticularly now that the traffic is so

WITH OLD BOARDSALES METHODS Ufc Nation
heavy on the east side - pavement.

While he was in Dallas at the

hearing of the bond case in court,
Market conditions of prunes when Stolzheise gets his chance inThe lineup which the Bearcatsin the east show no changes with

J. M. Devers. attorney for thewill present at McMlnnville to the backfield.
As the Bearcats defeated Linin the past few days, according to

state highway commission, let itmorrow afternoon wjien they meetthe New-- York Journal of Com field here by a large score some Dallas, Or., Nov. 23. BelievingM. 3. Newhouse, assistant
manager of the Oregon Growers the Linfleld college eleven, as be known that the present high-

way commission would like tothat a new state highway commiemerce, recognized authority on
dried fruits. This Is due largely
to '

unsatisfactory transportation
part of the home-comin- g week

have a meeting with the majorityCooperative association,- - will de sion will soon be In office Dallas

business men connected with theend program there, will see many of the county court and other citi

time ago It is not thought that
the locals will be hard pressed and
the experiment in positions will
develop some good material for
the game with the College of

Puget Sound here on Thanksgiv

liver an address Saturday morn conditions, even when shipments of. the regulars In positions dif zens of Dallas and if possible agreeare made by water from the
cific coast to New York city. upon some plan that will allow oflag at Corvallla before the State

Horticultural, society on "The ferent from the ones they have
been playing this year, according the paving of the remainder ofUnder recent date, the Journal ing day.Prune Outlook." the highway without delay. It

commercial club declined to en-

ter into negotiations with the
present members of that body tor
the completion of the West Side

Pacific highway In Polk county.
What other sections of the

to Coach itoy Bohler.says: 'The prune market U devoid
of any new interest. Prunes on was this proposal that was turnedIn his address, be will take up

About the only person in the
the coast are held at prevailing down in Dallas, but which will

likely be taken up by other partsbacktleld who is sure to remain
prices. The pot market Is quiet

of the county.'at the old position is Cramer, fullOne reason assigned by the New
county will do is not known, but

York authority for the piv-- m

quiet market is the uncertainty of the rumor is general throughout
back. From two to five yards were
made by him practically every NEW ROOM ADDED TO

the county that the commission atthe time of arrival of prunes when time he carried the ball last Sat
SCHOOL AT VALSETZshipped by boat, and the fact that its meeting this week will let con-

tracts for the completion of the
urday, but Zellar, captain, and
Bain, quarter, did not think it

Doctor Jailed;
Prison Sought;
Study His Aim

Portland, Or., Nov. 23. The

story of four physicians Who have

sought prison sentences in order
to study psychopathology among
convicts was told here by Dr. E. J.

Lenihan, after he had received a
sentence of 11 months in federal

prison on a charge of taking a

shipments often are divided and
arrive in New York on different best to use him too much. Cramer Dallas. Or., Nov. 23. Thehighway for the approximately 13

miles of unpaved road south of
Monmouth and north of Rlckreall.

hits the line low and strikes like school at Valsetz has had an adboats.
The Journal of Commerce says: a battering ram. ditlon of another room put on the

"The time of New York brokers is The position taken by the busi building. The total enrollment ofWhite, center, left Wednesaay
for Berkeley to attend a meeting

Watch the Signs
ness men is that they believe they
will be able to make a better deal
with the new commission than

of the student body presidents of
the northwest and in his place

the matter of prune prices in rela-
tion to the prune acreage, and
will advocate the use of sound
merchandising methods of distri-
bution to properly dispose of the
large crops of prunes which are
sure to be grown in the north-
west within a few years.

Prune acreage is rapidly grow-
ing in Oregon, and with the cer-

tainty of a largely Increased, ton-

nage to be sold from year to year,
Mr, Newhouse believes it of vital
importance that business methods
should be employed in distributing
the crop.

One of these is in proper adver-

tising of Oregon's crop of prunes
to an. extent that will iDsure a
much larger consumption, not
only in this country, but in for-

eign markets.
There are in this northwest

prune district, which includes
Clarke county, Washington, 45,-0-

acres in bearing and non-beari-

prunes.
In Douglas couuty alone, about

240,000 Italian prune trees will be
planted this season, and this la
bat a sample of what is going on

being spent in trying to find out
when and on what boat prunes
sold will arrive in New York. Per-

haps never before have transpor-
tation conditions been as baa as
they are at present, which appears
to be the peak of congestion.

Many aches and pains comewould be possible with the menwill likely be Bain, center on last
from sick kidneys. Solvax quicklyyear's team. Isham or Booth will jtolen automobile from Portland now in office, and that they are

disposed to wait. The wisdom of relieves all such troubles. Soldbe the runners of the team, ertner to Spokane. He surrendered re Polk coun- - and guaranteed by Dan'l J. Fry.this action is doubted.jf whom is at home in the posi cently at Missoula, Mont.
ty does not stand well with other Price 60 cents. (adv)don. Isham acted as quarter last

WRITER HERE SEEKING When Judge R. S. Bean asked
him if he had anything to say beyear most of the time. Booth has

fore sentence was passed Lenihanbeen calling for the second leuiu
this year. He has the build andDATA FOR ARTICLES

explained that he wished to re Cooking Utensils T.at CLEAN
ceive a penitentiary term in or

Fred Lockley, well known writ der to carry out his plan of stu
goes into the line so low that It
looks like he is crawling. The
jne that does not play the quarter
position will be found at half, at

er for the Oregon Journal, is in dies.
To newspaper men Dr. Lenihanthe city looking over old records

with a view of writing a series ,ol said he was a graduate of a largeleast for a time. Another man
riohler wants to give a chance inArticles on slavery in the north university In the-east- , that he and
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For quick results on
all metalware use

SAPCHJ
Cleans Scours Polishes

the backfield is Stolzheise, guard,west and especially fliat action
was taken by the early Oregon and if the game is going in thein other prune districts, Mr. New-

several associates planned to
make studies of criminals at close
range, and that three of his mediBearcats favor it is likely that hehouse said. Hence the necessity

of developing business methods in will take Zellar's place for a trial.
legislatures in regard to slavery.

This morning he Interviewed
Mrs. John Q. Wilson, whose hus

cal friends have been sentenced to
U open field running and dodging penitentiaries and are now serv-

ing terms.Zellar .is the fastest on the teamsecuring markets In the future
that will care for the crops when
the northwest produces double its

band was the first county judge
of Baker county. He also haa a
long talk with Mrs. Virginia

He said he had made numerous Large
cakepresent crop.

Last year the prune crop In the
attempts to obtain a prison sen-

tence in New York, but each time
had only succeeded in getting e

Watson Applegate,'. 2274 State
street, regarding pioneer times in
Oregon. Mrs. Applegate came to

but he hits the line rather high.
In the Pacific game it was im-

possible for him to make yardage
straight into the line.

Other players that are likely to
be found in strange positions are
Sherwood, Allan, Huston or War-
ner. All have played at tackle but

northwest was about 25,000,000
pounds, while this year many jail term. v

Oregon in 1845.growers place the crop at 50,000-00-

pounds. Those who have been Mr. Lockiey's father was one of Any driver, while teaching an
Manufacturart Enoch Morgan's Sou Co., Now York, U.S. A.

other person to operate a car, should OCZOCDwatching the rapid growth of
prune acreage, predict that with

the owners of The Capital Journal
about 30 years ago, and he him-
self was one of the carrier boys

one of them will be used as guard keep off busy thoroughfares'
in a few years, the northwest will
produce 100,000,000 pounds. The
California crop averages 200,000,-00- 0

pounds, although this year
the estimate now Is for 185,000,-00- 0

pounds.

along in 1888 and 1889. He had
associated with him at that time
as carriers, John J. Roberts of
this city and Joe Evans now of
Portland. FOR EVERY DAY

AT A SAVINGCOUNCIL AT WOODBUBN

NAMES CITY OFFICERS

SVlOiMEYWoodburn, Or., Nov. 23.- - At
the new city council meeting

You save from ten to twenty per cent on every article at Busick's. ;jA regular
patron will save from $8.00 to $20.00 without sacrificing either

Quantity or Quality
Tuesday night Virgil H. Massey
was elected city attorney; Dr. Os-m- ar

K. Wolf, health officer; E. N.
Boule, water superintendent. Tne
solec-tlo- n of a street commissioner

'was postponed until one was need-
ed. Salaries fixed were: Mayor
and city council, (1.50 for at-

tendance at every regular meet-

ing; chief of police, $100 a
month; city recorder, $100 a
month; city treasurer, $25 a

Good
and good for you

Raisins furnish 1560 calories
of energizing nutriment per
pound.

They are rich in food-Iro- n

also good food for the blood.
So raisins, luscious fruit-mea- ts

In themselves are not merely
good, but good for you.

Sun-Mai- d Raisins should cost
you no more than the following
prices:

Sealed (in IS os. blut pffa.V to
Seedleu(in 16 on. rtd pfco- 18o
SVd or Sdlau (il DC.) ISs

Sun-Mai- d

Raisins

XI HI F0 a I mam

You save time and don't have to ask the price as a
price tag indicates the price.

You don't have to ask about any article as only well
known products are to be found in QUALITY

Every Busick Storemonth; water superintendent.,
$100 a month; health officer,
$100 a year; city attorney, $20 a
month. Frank Covey was reap-
pointed chief of police by the may-
or.

The fire department will give
its annual ball on Thanksgiving
night.

FISH One pound can Chinook Salmon . 39c
..Small can Chinook Salmon 25c Liggett & Myers Tobacco Cft

This is the finest Columbia River Red Spring Catch
Fish. Superior to any other. r

ni 4 pounds Snowdrift 70c
ijhfiriPnmOr 8 pounds Snowdrift $1.38

iauiig 6 poundg Cr.sco 29
9 pounds Crisco $1.87

BROOMS Kpri;Red Tip 75c

One Pound Alaska Salmon, OJJtwo for ,OC
Tall can Red Salmon,

1 can, 20c; two for . 36c
LADD & BUSH

BANKERS
" ESTABLISHED 1868

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

DEMONSTRATION Flaked Wheat, Rolled Oats, Waffle Flour.

HI' mil IMH til t !- m n a nil . a in a manned Golden Iris Fancy Iowa, one can '.

Golden Iris Fancy Iowa, six cans ..

Standard Corn, per can 11c; Ten cans for
Golden Bantam, one can 25c ; Four cans
Del Monte Extra Peas, 20c ; Five cans

17c

90c

99c

93c

....... 94cCorn

X In O Wift

Sugar 1 3 lbs. $1 Vim Flour $1 .99

SOAP Crystal White, 5c; 22 for '.
"""" $j qq

Sno-Li- fe Floating, 5c; 24 for .....!.t..

Clean Easy, 5c; 22 for $1.00; per case, 100 bars
Ii (uiuuuici o uicauuiiig, ovi so oars $i.uu; per case $395

Ivory, 10 bars 74c ; Fella Naptha, 10 bars . g5cPalm Olive, three bars, 25c; six bars """""Jl 44c
LADIES' HATS
Reduced H Price

Take vour choice from our stock

Old Dutch, 2 for 15cCLEANSER Light House, 2 for """
1 0

Citrus Washing Powder, 25c ; four packages 95CIt's a real breakfastjfit's Folder's csli? Coffee THANKSGIVING If
' 1Home Made Mince Meat, Orange, Lemon and Citron Peel, Seeded

Raisins, Figs, Dates and Oregon Prunes, Almonds, Brazil Nut
Fancy Oregon Walnuts and Filberts. ,

If you like good coffee,

Poller's Golden Gate will

more than please you.
Tell your grocer you

want it--

price.

Models to Suit Every Taste

$1.98 to .$4.75

GALE & COMPANY
Commercial and Court Streets

M. J. B. Coffee THE

" BUSICK STORES arisolJ

3 1b- - $1.19 - mk 10c

5 lb :$1 93 Save You Money Every Day 10 cans 95c

J. A FOLGER Sc CO.
San Francixo

Ku:t City DalUs
Shixiok,Japan


